Influence of serum from healthy or breast tumor-bearing women on the growth of MCF-7 human breast cancer cells.
Sera from women healthy (HW) or with breast (BCW), ovarian or endometrial cancer, were added (10%) to the culture media of MCF-7 cells and cell proliferation assessed 4 days later to verify: a) whether sera from BCW, obtained before or 8 days after tumor ablaction, influence the proliferation of these cells, b) whether the effects of serum from BCW are specific for mammary tumor cells. Sera from BCW, but not sera from women with ovarian or endometrial cancer, increased MCF-7 cell proliferation in comparison with sera from HW. After surgical ablation of the breast tumors, serum's ability to increase MCF-7 cell proliferation decreased significantly. These effects cannot be explained by differences on serum levels of estradiol or melatonin. These results suggest the presence of growth-promoting substances of possible tumoral origin in serum of BCW, a fact that should be considered as support for the surgical treatment of tumor masses.